Pancreatic amylase expression in human pancreatic development.
Enzymatic and immunologic methods were used to study amylase expression in amniotic fluid and human pancreatic tissue from fetuses of various gestational ages. A starch-coated slide assay was used to quantitate amylase activity in amniotic fluids, and samples with activity were studied by electrophoresis to determine the presence of salivary amylase (Amy1) and pancreatic amylase (Amy2) isozymes. Immunohistochemical studies were performed with both a rabbit anti-human Amy1 antibody and a murine anti-human Amy2 antibody (Amy2/SP2/1). Amy2/SP2/1 was used to discriminate between Amy1 and Amy2. Both Amy1 and Amy2 activities were present in amniotic fluid from 14 weeks' gestation, and immunologic activity was present in pancreatic tissue sections from 15.9 weeks' gestation.